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Music Rescue is a free iPod media management software that allows you to browse and organize the music files on your device. It has
two modes, to back up music from your device (if connected) and to manage the iPod music by copying it to your computer, audio file to

your computer, or send it to other devices. With this software you can backup iPod music for later transfer to iPod nano or iPod touch.
Music Rescue Features: 1. Software works on both Windows and Mac. 2. Backup and transfer iPod music. 3. Transfer songs, podcasts,

audiobooks and more. 4. Organize your iPod content. 5. Create sets of rules to apply to specific files that meet specific requirements. 6.
Automatically copy the music you want to transfer from iPod to computer. 7. Automatically back up the music you want to transfer from
iPod to computer. 8. Connect to your iPod. 9. Search for iPod songs and playlists. 10. Find and save iPod playlists. 11. Create, rename,
delete and move iPod playlists. 12. Export the iPod playlists as text or XML file. 13. Find iPod songs and playlists on your computer. 14.
Organize iPod music by browsing, copying, sending and deleting. 15. Set iTunes manager to automatically back up playlists, artist or

album playlists. 16. Create list of the files you want to copy to your computer. 17. Automatically transfer music, audio files or podcasts
from your iPod to your computer. 18. Organize and create iPod Music folders. 19. Choose to automatically copy, delete, or move all or

selected iPod songs, audio files, or podcasts. 20. Automatically back up or transfer settings, contact book, favorites, and more. 21.
Quickly copy, delete, move or rename music, audio, videos, podcasts, audiobooks or notes from your iPod. 22. Manage your computer's
iTunes playlist and iTunes playlists. 23. Automatically backup your iPod playlists. 24. Organize music, videos, audiobooks and notes on
your computer into folders. 25. Synchronize your iPod with your computer. 26. Find iPod songs and playlists on your computer. 27. Play

songs stored on your computer. 28. Create iPod song folders and playlists. 29. Find iPod songs on your computer. 30. Backup

Music Rescue (formerly PodUtil) [Updated]

Music Rescue allows you to fully control and manipulate your iPod. It's a multi-platform software from Rogue Amoeba that has been
written with the iPod in mind. Music Rescue can * back up (or restore) * transfer * sync * change what's on the iPod * import into iTunes
* export to iPod (with nLab, Slacker, or Amazon) * import into other media players * create playlists, etc. * copy/move/delete files and
folders * *cover art to other devices You can view, edit, copy, move, move, delete, and cover art to your iPod from your PC or Mac via

the OD2 and OD2EXP firmware, OD2, and OD2EXP apps. Import to iTunes is supported by users running at least iTunes 7.5.3 or better.
Music Rescue, PD2, and OD2 are all shareware, there are no payware versions of these apps. You can use them all for free for thirty

days, then buy if you like. If you have an iPod, you can use all of these apps to transfer music, videos, audiobooks, podcasts, and even
recordings, and to backup or restore the iPod. You can use Music Rescue with the OD2, PD2, and OD2EXP firmware. Music Rescue also
provides file management features that allow you to transfer, rename, copy, move, and copy/move/delete music, videos, audiobooks,
podcasts, and.wav. You can also use Music Rescue to back up or restore the iPod through its FireWire port. Music Rescue also lets you
create playlists, add your own music/songs/playlists, tag music for later retrieval, copy/move/delete music, videos, and podcasts, cover
art to other devices, convert audio to many formats, create iPods, and eBooks and much more. Music Rescue is a, it is one of the first

few iPod utilities that allows you to do many of the things that it was not possible to do with iTunes and some that iTunes did not
provide. Music Rescue is the iPod application of choice for iPhone, iPod Touch, Apple TV, and iPod. Music Rescue has a rating of 4.8 with
5 ratings, total 30 people have rated Music Rescue, average rating is 4.5 with a standard deviation of 0. Music Rescue Description: Music

Rescue allows you to fully b7e8fdf5c8
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Software for your iPod! Backup your iPod, upload to web. You can backup all your songs, your playlists and you can also manage how to
back up all your music, songs, video and audio book in your iPod. This iTunes-like software is the best solution for your iPod. Features: 1.
iTunes-like interface, the most natural way for iPod users to backup music. 2. Identify all songs, playlists and videos in your iPod. 3.
Backup music, playlist and videos to your PC. 4. Drag and drop files directly from your iPod to iPod Dock. 5. Copy the music, video and
audiobook from your iPod to iPhone or iPod. 6. Backup the music, video and audiobook to your PC. 7. iTunes-like interface, the most
natural way for iPod users to backup music, playlist and videos. 8. Identify all songs, playlists and videos in your iPod. 9. Backup music,
playlist and videos to your PC. 10. Drag and drop files directly from your iPod to iPod Dock. 11. Copy the music, video and audiobook
from your iPod to iPhone or iPod. 12. Backup the music, video and audiobook to your PC. 13. iTunes-like interface, the most natural way
for iPod users to backup music, playlist and videos. 14. Identify all songs, playlists and videos in your iPod. 15. Backup music, playlist
and videos to your PC. 16. Drag and drop files directly from your iPod to iPod Dock. 17. Copy the music, video and audiobook from your
iPod to iPhone or iPod. 18. Backup the music, video and audiobook to your PC. 19. iTunes-like interface, the most natural way for iPod
users to backup music, playlist and videos. 20. Identify all songs, playlists and videos in your iPod. 21. Backup music, playlist and videos
to your PC. 22. Drag and drop files directly from your iPod to iPod Dock. 23. Copy the music, video and audiobook from your iPod to
iPhone or iPod. 24. Backup the music, video and audiobook to your PC. 25. iTunes-like interface, the most natural way for iPod users to
backup music, playlist and videos. 26. Identify all songs, playlists and videos in your iPod. 27. Backup music, playlist and videos

What's New in the Music Rescue (formerly PodUtil)?

Music Rescue has now been renamed to PodUtil to follow the latest Apple naming convention. PodUtil is a complete iPod (and now
iPhone and iPod touch) management program. It has been designed to make your iPod work to it's full potential. You can customize
PodUtil to fit your own way of managing your music collection. PodUtil is now delivered as a Mac application. If you have used the
Windows version before you should find the Mac version to be much easier to use. A new interface replaces the iPod Viewer. This GUI is
a much simpler and easier to use interface than the old iTunes iPod Viewer. PodUtil is able to perform a variety of tasks for you,
including: - backup iPod music to hard disk - sync iPod music with iTunes - transcode iPod music to other formats (mpeg, ogg, etc.) - play
iPod music on various audio devices - play iPod music on a computer - play iPod videos - burn iPod music to CD (MP3 CD or Audio CD) -
organize music into playlists - convert iPod music into other formats - record music from your iPod - download podcasts from iTunes
Store - generate track lists and study playlists - transfer music, videos and podcasts from the iPod to a computer Music Rescue (formerly
PodUtil) Help Files: PodUtil 2.0 Help Files: podutil-2.0.1a\Documentation Notes about help: The documentation is in PDF format. It's
formatted for browsing on a computer monitor and to print. If you are used to viewing Help in the Finder it should display well on your
monitor. Please report any troubles you encounter. The Help files are distributed with Music Rescue 2.0 in.chm format. They should work
with IE4+ and Netscape 7+. You may need to install Microsoft CHM Viewer to view the help. Download Microsoft CHM Viewer here: Music
Rescue (formerly PodUtil) FAQs: podutil-2.0a\faq.txt Notes about the FAQ: The PodUtil FAQs are in plain text format. It's formatted for
viewing on
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System Requirements For Music Rescue (formerly PodUtil):

How to: Liked the zombicide mod? Want to be a part of its community? Download the zombicide plugin for CKeditor and get involved!
We'd love to hear from you, if you have any questions/comments/suggestions regarding the plugin, the project or the zombicide
community feel free to drop us a line. Thank you for helping us build a better and bigger community! @ChernoKATI am pleased to
announce that the International Bar Association will co-
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